
Pandas win ti
The Pandas captrdte teamtitie at the Canada Wet rack and-

field champlonships inSaskatoon.
in the final event held on

Saturday, Birgit Otto anchored the
4x800 meter rla to vctory,
settîng a neCanadaWesrecordin he promes with a time of
9:00A10.'Pandas flnlshed wlth 80
points,, luit 3 ahead of UJniversity
of Sâsa"ivanrh.n

The Gol4en Bears Jinished
fourth in the men's teamn titI. with.
52 points. UgC captured that
categorywlîh an impressive 94
points.

Inàividually, Sue Kalla won
the 3000m. run: with- a 9:45.62
clocking. Nancy Gillts took the
loný lumpvwith a leap of 5.50m.

Bran Rhodes contlnued his
winning ways f rom being cross-
countr king to 50m kingwith a
14:16.07 l) ci lg. -Irakils Kolas,
was the winner in the mén's shot
pu't ossing the put 15.35ff, and
thus tasting the stold for a second
time in Canada West action.

Normia Love set a record in
the womnen's 60m wîth a Çwift run
of 8.50 seconds; Lori Thomas
placed third.

Mary Burzminski'was a clou-,
ble clIver medaliet, lacingseod
inôhh6 m 3. the
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DermOtt si
h mghthave been a

to rybLok eni'dlng-but someonefogtto teil the wrestllnig officMaisaout the script
It seemned as if Golden Bears'

coaches Bill Dowbiggn and John
Barry had written t- e script as it
came down to 'the final
heavyweight, match of thé,
waekenid to determine. the
Canada---West champion. When-
the smo6ke had cleaied,-U of A
,fihithed Wlth 39points, Saskatoon
with 38 and,,Calgary 37. Uin-
beknown to the Bears as well as ail
of the Canada West coaches, a
different coingsytemn was used -
than the one used fo0h peiu

lhe 1903 C thweirnIegras ii. iU rs and the Huskies were
W9. gas. wlUgpet àalime. sageti dder.the team title,

At the present timea protest
-ha. bImn Iodged and as Coach

fack rni e-t.Dowbiggen succinctly stated>1Oflfrn(2~59)i'we've already fought for and
Ch rs allin was second in the - i'otn thetite tand we'll akeep

6Oin hurdies and* Adrian -Soré hîAIrtutl h roh s9aka
of cross-count.y farne, crôssed the.- eediest lb say the àbove
finish linejn the loGOm with-atime prôceedings- tended to put a
Of 2427.061. damper -on the vicîory
1..n -ýO5eides runnli gte-fInal 49 celebratlons -however,-thé-

1sive n th;,Womfl sp ay of prdeand:class asthey
turneof 4S -- ~won five individual illes;

The pale vauk sawv Dave Mdon Mîke Paàytte once agaln le"
f ly 'ove theý bar,at 460n g<>od the Bears with a flaWiéss perfor-
enougb for seconcf place. Dann iance and received a number of

Ithe triple lump, an votes as the outstanding wrestler
Lanovaz- was second with a dis- of the tournarnent. "Moristrous"
tancé of 14.53 metèrs. Thesurprise Mike pinned ail three opponents'
in this event Wai titat Vlad Dzavik, ani sa strons bet to win a national -
who lait wetoend soaied' 15.19 titte next weekend. .
meters came dcèwn to earth w.th a, Blake, "Pretty -Bqy". Dermott
third place leap of 14.14 meters.' started the weekend -off with a 7-6

-Sandy ketterer was second In Ioss to Stu Bengert of the Huskies.
thewomnen's shot put with-atossof Undaunted the "dirt pig" showed,
14.25m. Sharon Fryett finished why he' was ranked numberone
behind Nancy Gillis in the long nationally by defeating
jump wlth a distance of 5.33 Lakehead's Brton in a close
meters. Meânwhile, Gillis p1aed-dc o. i et aç a
third in the hlgh jump cIeaainged;aaiin t -grynetmstshBubb
the bar at 1.67 meters. NUwohà defeated Dermott in

Next eveni for Gabor -their lastîwo mô~ters.Derrnott
Sim-onyi's greertand gold isat York destroyedNili 5-0 nd advanced to
University in Toronto at the CIAti the finals against Bengert. fin-the
finals. most 'importanlt match of. the,
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hines -in, wrestling
cbanipionshipBlake cam up big defending cbhrnmiIi Terry John -
and sibUndly-trounced bis oppo- son of the 1-tisies and M4clee
nent. eda- - ' -handted bis'opponents.

.Steve Hibbard also lhad a Valuable contrîbutiôns to the
brilliant tournament. His gutsy tearn effort were made by Rob Key
pèdormance and four wins ëegrn- Ë2ndï, Mlle Chtng (Sth , Gord

edhlm a shot at wlnning a national, ln?3dbara y(dad

Tom Mckee and Braci Chest- Ail five winners travel tb
nut aiso won Canada West chamà- tondon 'Ontario, for lb. CIUAÜ
pionshîps wîth superior perfor- dwam-pionships and they hôpe to
mances. Chestnut defeated win a few national. titles.

FGOLDEN BEAR'
BASKETOALL..

' I'DHosts. The e

1983 CeU.A.*U.
Western Regional ,Tournwnent

Friday, Saturdiay March il1& 12-
7:00 p.9:Opmn.'

Varsity ÇGym
* featuring these to~p îeams:l

Vkctoriai Vikings: Defending Canadian ChOi~mo.s
~ftans Xaier -Mp: 4th. Rahked in -Caniada

Winnipeg Wesmen :-, Second Place i reat Plains
Conferencè

ALBERTA GOLDEN OÈARS
Titket Prices.

Moka: 56$u0 Day #*asie» fltouhma.,. u
SWdm&ts. 54* Day Pas. $400 TomamftPaup

FAN APP EC"IATION 
N1GHT

On Friday niýht, Match llîh, the first 2000 fans
,through the dogr will recelve a FREE SPAGHETTI
bINNER compliments of thie OId Spaghetti Factory
and the Golden Bears.
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